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Electron-­‐electron	  interac9ons	  =	  
	  
	  	  Hubbard	  or	  t-­‐J	  Models	  on	  square	  laVce	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  with	  short-­‐range	  hopping	  
Electron-­‐phonon	  interac9ons	  =	  
	  
	   	  	  Holstein	  model	  –	  linear	  coupling	  
	   	   	  of	  op9cal	  phonons	  to	  electron	  density	  
Theore9cal	  considera9ons	  are	  fairly	  general	  
	  but	  to	  be	  concrete:	  
Not	  focusing	  the	  discussion	  on	  any	  par9cular	  material	  
These	  are	  to	  the	  theory	  of	  correlated	  electrons	  as	  
	  the	  Ising	  model	  is	  to	  the	  theory	  of	  cri9cal	  phenomena	  
Superconduc*vity	  at	  weak	  coupling	  –	  Cooper	  instability	  
Weak	  electron-­‐phonon	  coupling	  	  -­‐	  	  	  	  	   Tc ⇠ ! e 1/ 
  = N(EF ) ↵
2/K
Key	  role	  of	  retarda9on	  
Unconven9onal	  Superconduc9vity	  –	  
	  Key	  role	  of	  strongly	  k-­‐dependent	  	  
	  interac9ons	  
Weak	  electron-­‐electron	  repulsion	  -­‐	  	  	  	  	  Tc ⇠ EF e 1/ 
  ⇠ [ N(EF ) U ]2
Chubukov	  and	  Kagan,	  Raghu	  Scalapino	  and	  SAK,	  …	  
Suppression	  of	  	  Superconduc*vity	  at	  Strong	  Coupling	  
Strong	  	  electron-­‐phonon	  coupling	  	  -­‐	  	  	  	  	  
Strong	  electron-­‐electron	  repulsion	  -­‐	  	  	  	  	  
Polarons,	  bipolarons,	  CDW,	  …	  
Ferromagne9sm1,	  Wigner	  crystal	  (CDW),	  …	  
1)	  L.	  Liu,	  H.	  Yao,	  E.	  Berg,	  and	  SAK,	  PRL	  108,	  126406	  (2012)	  
Do	  we	  REALLY	  ﬁnd	  “High	  Temperature”	  Superconduc*vity	  	  
	  at	  Intermediate	  Coupling?	  
Probably	  both	  electron-­‐electron	  and	  electron-­‐phonon	  
	  coupling	  are	  important	  
I	  will	  look	  at	  them	  one	  at	  a	  9me.	  
No	  small	  parameters:	  
	   	   	   	   	  bad	  news	  for	  analy9c	  theory	  but	  
	   	   	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  good	  news	  for	  numerical	  approaches	  
Ground-­‐state	  of	  the	  2D	  Hubbard	  and	  t-­‐J	  models	  at	  
	  intermediate	  couplings	  	  is	  unclear	  because	  of	  	  
	  “intertwined	  orders”	  
(I	  realize	  that	  various	  people	  believe	  otherwise)	  
New	  results	  on	  Hubbard	  model	  at	  T	  ≥	  0.22	  	  t	  	  
DQMC	  with	  minus	  sign	  problems	  –	  
	  U=6t	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  t’	  =	  -­‐t/4,	  0,	  +t/4	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  0	  <	  δ	  ≤	  ¼	  	  
	  16x4	  and	  8x	  8	  periodic	  clusters	  
0.22	  t	  	  	  	  ~	  	  	  	  EF	  /	  10	  	  	  (	  	  	  	  ~	  	  650K	  in	  cuprates	  	  )	  	  	  
Huang,	  Mendl,	  Jiang,	  Moritz,	  Devereaux,	  npj	  Quantum	  
Materials	  (2018)	  and	  Science	  (2017)and	  unpublished	  
For	  δ	  <	  5%	  	  can	  access	  “pseudo-­‐gap”	  regime,	  	  T	  	  <	  	  T*(x)	  
Sta9c	  spin	  suscep9bility	  (q=0)	  
U=	  6t	  	  
t’/t=-­‐1/4	  
<n>	  =1-­‐δ
Sta9c	  spin	  suscep9bility	  (q=0)	  
For	  all	  δ	  >	  5%,	  T*	  (if	  it	  exists)	  is	  below	  lowest	  accessible	  T.	  
U=	  6t	  	  
t’/t=-­‐1/4	  
<n>	  =1-­‐δ




Τ = 0.22 t	  
Τ=0.78 Τ*	  
U=	  6t	  	  
t’/t=-­‐1/4	  
ξ	  =1.5	  
Τ  > Τ*	  
⇠T ⌘ vF /⇡T ⇡ 4
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d-­‐wave	  pairing	  suscep9bility	  
0	  ≤	  δ	  ≤	  ¼	  	  	  
U=	  6t	  	  
t’/t=-­‐1/4	  
d-­‐wave	  pairing	  suscep9bility	  
0	  ≤	  x	  ≤	  ¼	  	  	  




D-­‐wave	  SC	  suscep9bility:	  	  Pd(q,ω=0)	  
Fit	  is	  to	  a	  single	  Lorentzian	  
plus	  a	  constant	  background	  
	  ξ =	  	  0.652	  
	  
δ	  =	  4%	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  T	  =	  0.22	  t	  	  	  =	  T*	  
U=	  6t	  	  
t’/t=-­‐1/4	  
⇠T ⌘ vF /⇡T ⇡ 4
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New	  results	  on	  Hubbard	  model	  at	  T	  ≥	  0.22	  	  t	  	  
DQMC	  with	  minus	  sign	  problems	  –	  
	  U=6t,	  	  	  t’	  =	  -­‐t/4,	  0,	  +t/4,	  0	  <	  δ	  ≤	  ¼	  	  
	  16x4	  and	  8x	  8	  periodic	  clusters	  
	  0.22	  t	  	  	  	  ~	  	  	  	  EF	  /	  10	  	  	  	  ~	  	  	  	  	  650K	  	  	  
Huang,	  Mendl,	  Jiang,	  Moritz,	  Devereaux,	  npj	  Quantum	  
Materials	  (2018)	  and	  Science	  (2017)and	  unpublished	  
Short-­‐range	  correlated	  (striped)	  SDW	  and	  d-­‐SC	  order	  
For	  x	  <	  5%	  	  can	  access	  “pseudo-­‐gap”	  regime,	  	  T	  	  <	  	  T*(x)	  
No	  signatures	  of	  CDW	  ﬂuctua*ons,	  
	  and	  no	  sign	  of	  PDW	  tendency	  or	  orbital	  currents	  	  
New	  results	  on	  t	  –	  J	  model	  on	  4	  x	  N	  Cylinder	  (at	  T=0)	  
DMRG	  up	  to	  N=	  160	  
	  (also	  with	  half	  quantum	  ﬂux	  through	  cylinder)	  
Keeping	  up	  to	  15,000	  states	  and	  many	  details	  
H-­‐C.	  Jiang,	  Z-­‐Y	  Weng,	  and	  SAK,	  unpublished	  
J.	  Dodaro,	  H-­‐C.	  Jiang,	  and	  SAK,	  PRB	  (2017).	  
Many	  diﬀerent	  states	  depending	  on	  t’/t	  and	  J’/J	  and	  t/J	  :	  
Mostly	  CDWs	  with	  various	  periods	  ,	  	  
	  substan9al	  	  SC	  with	  medium	  range	  SDW	  
Ueff = 4t2/J ! t/J = 3 corresponds to U = 12t
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h †a(0) b(x)i ⇠  ?a b x Ksc
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="3/6FT8rtrm pIN9S1gRQ3wGa TnFM=">AAACRX icbVBNSxxBFO zRGM1G42qOuTR ZAuvBZSYE9Cjo QfCyQlaF7d3hT e/bsbGnZ+h+I y7D/DkvuefmP/ DiwSC5Jr0fgUR T0FBdVY/XXUm hlaMwvAuWll+t vF5de9N4u77xb rO5tX3m8tJK7M lc5/YiAYdaGe yRIo0XhUXIEo3 nydXh1D+/RutU br7SpMBBBqlR YyWBvBQ3hdBgU o1cdJ0aihGkKd q4grod7sy0uEr q9s2OsPMYF05 lXByhJohhKByB /XNNuOD8Zljtn sSVk3XN42Yr7 IQz8JckWpAWW6 AbN7+LUS7LDA1 JDc71o7CgQQWW lNRYN0TpsAB5 BSn2PTWQoRtUs xZq/skrIz7OrT +G+Ez9e6KCzL lJlvhkBnTpnnt T8X9ev6Tx/qBS pigJjZwvGpeaU 86nlfKRsihJT zwBaZV/K5eXYE GSL77hS4ief/k lOfvcicJOdPq ldbC/qGONfWAf WZtFbI8dsGPWZ T0m2S27Z4/sR/ AteAiegp/z6F KwmHnP/kHw6ze A4LEB</latexi t><latexi t sha1_base64 ="3/6FT8rtrm pIN9S1gRQ3wGa TnFM=">AAACRX icbVBNSxxBFO zRGM1G42qOuTR ZAuvBZSYE9Cjo QfCyQlaF7d3hT e/bsbGnZ+h+I y7D/DkvuefmP/ DiwSC5Jr0fgUR T0FBdVY/XXUm hlaMwvAuWll+t vF5de9N4u77xb rO5tX3m8tJK7M lc5/YiAYdaGe yRIo0XhUXIEo3 nydXh1D+/RutU br7SpMBBBqlR YyWBvBQ3hdBgU o1cdJ0aihGkKd q4grod7sy0uEr q9s2OsPMYF05 lXByhJohhKByB /XNNuOD8Zljtn sSVk3XN42Yr7 IQz8JckWpAWW6 AbN7+LUS7LDA1 JDc71o7CgQQWW lNRYN0TpsAB5 BSn2PTWQoRtUs xZq/skrIz7OrT +G+Ez9e6KCzL lJlvhkBnTpnnt T8X9ev6Tx/qBS pigJjZwvGpeaU 86nlfKRsihJT zwBaZV/K5eXYE GSL77hS4ief/k lOfvcicJOdPq ldbC/qGONfWAf WZtFbI8dsGPWZ T0m2S27Z4/sR/ AteAiegp/z6F KwmHnP/kHw6ze A4LEB</latexi t><latexi t sha1_base64 ="3/6FT8rtrm pIN9S1gRQ3wGa TnFM=">AAACRX icbVBNSxxBFO zRGM1G42qOuTR ZAuvBZSYE9Cjo QfCyQlaF7d3hT e/bsbGnZ+h+I y7D/DkvuefmP/ DiwSC5Jr0fgUR T0FBdVY/XXUm hlaMwvAuWll+t vF5de9N4u77xb rO5tX3m8tJK7M lc5/YiAYdaGe yRIo0XhUXIEo3 nydXh1D+/RutU br7SpMBBBqlR YyWBvBQ3hdBgU o1cdJ0aihGkKd q4grod7sy0uEr q9s2OsPMYF05 lXByhJohhKByB /XNNuOD8Zljtn sSVk3XN42Yr7 IQz8JckWpAWW6 AbN7+LUS7LDA1 JDc71o7CgQQWW lNRYN0TpsAB5 BSn2PTWQoRtUs xZq/skrIz7OrT +G+Ez9e6KCzL lJlvhkBnTpnnt T8X9ev6Tx/qBS pigJjZwvGpeaU 86nlfKRsihJT zwBaZV/K5eXYE GSL77hS4ief/k lOfvcicJOdPq ldbC/qGONfWAf WZtFbI8dsGPWZ T0m2S27Z4/sR/ AteAiegp/z6F KwmHnP/kHw6ze A4LEB</latexi t><latexi t sha1_base64 ="3/6FT8rtrm pIN9S1gRQ3wGa TnFM=">AAACRX icbVBNSxxBFO zRGM1G42qOuTR ZAuvBZSYE9Cjo QfCyQlaF7d3hT e/bsbGnZ+h+I y7D/DkvuefmP/ DiwSC5Jr0fgUR T0FBdVY/XXUm hlaMwvAuWll+t vF5de9N4u77xb rO5tX3m8tJK7M lc5/YiAYdaGe yRIo0XhUXIEo3 nydXh1D+/RutU br7SpMBBBqlR YyWBvBQ3hdBgU o1cdJ0aihGkKd q4grod7sy0uEr q9s2OsPMYF05 lXByhJohhKByB /XNNuOD8Zljtn sSVk3XN42Yr7 IQz8JckWpAWW6 AbN7+LUS7LDA1 JDc71o7CgQQWW lNRYN0TpsAB5 BSn2PTWQoRtUs xZq/skrIz7OrT +G+Ez9e6KCzL lJlvhkBnTpnnt T8X9ev6Tx/qBS pigJjZwvGpeaU 86nlfKRsihJT zwBaZV/K5eXYE GSL77hS4ief/k lOfvcicJOdPq ldbC/qGONfWAf WZtFbI8dsGPWZ T0m2S27Z4/sR/ AteAiegp/z6F KwmHnP/kHw6ze A4LEB</latexi t>
h⇢(0)⇢(x)i ⇠ ⇢¯ + Acdw cos(Qx+  ) |x| Kcdw
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="0ueM9q6Iy9 Qi0KKsUqs0mCb aNHA=">AAACR3 icbVBLSwMxGM zWd31VPXr5sAg VseyKYI+KF8GL BVuFppZsmrbBb LIkWW1Z+++8e PXmX/DiQRGPpt sefA2Eb5iZjyQ TxoIb6/vPXm5 qemZ2bn4hv7i0 vLJaWFuvG5Voy mpUCaWvQmKY4J LVLLeCXcWakS gU7DK8ORn5l7d MG67khR3ErBmR ruQdTol1Uqtw jQWRXcEA654q+ TvZ6LsxVgEbHg EOic4CGHYxHLd S2r4bYsBUmVK 1D7uA4x7fcWGA +/79dbp3No4Mo VUo+mU/A/wlw YQU0QTnrcITbi uaRExaKogxjcC PbTMl2nIq2DCP E8NiQm9IlzUc lSRipplmPQxh2 ylt6CjtjrSQqd 83UhIZM4hCl4 yI7Znf3kj8z2s ktlNpplzGiWWS ji/qJAKsglGp0 OaaUSsGjhCqu Xsr0B7RhFpXfd 6VEPz+8l9S3y8 HfjmoHhSPKpM 65tEm2kIlFKBD dIRO0TmqIYoe0 At6Q+/eo/fqfX if42jOm+xsoB /IeV8dma8I</l atexit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="0ueM9q6Iy9 Qi0KKsUqs0mCb aNHA=">AAACR3 icbVBLSwMxGM zWd31VPXr5sAg VseyKYI+KF8GL BVuFppZsmrbBb LIkWW1Z+++8e PXmX/DiQRGPpt sefA2Eb5iZjyQ TxoIb6/vPXm5 qemZ2bn4hv7i0 vLJaWFuvG5Voy mpUCaWvQmKY4J LVLLeCXcWakS gU7DK8ORn5l7d MG67khR3ErBmR ruQdTol1Uqtw jQWRXcEA654q+ TvZ6LsxVgEbHg EOic4CGHYxHLd S2r4bYsBUmVK 1D7uA4x7fcWGA +/79dbp3No4Mo VUo+mU/A/wlw YQU0QTnrcITbi uaRExaKogxjcC PbTMl2nIq2DCP E8NiQm9IlzUc lSRipplmPQxh2 ylt6CjtjrSQqd 83UhIZM4hCl4 yI7Znf3kj8z2s ktlNpplzGiWWS ji/qJAKsglGp0 OaaUSsGjhCqu Xsr0B7RhFpXfd 6VEPz+8l9S3y8 HfjmoHhSPKpM 65tEm2kIlFKBD dIRO0TmqIYoe0 At6Q+/eo/fqfX if42jOm+xsoB /IeV8dma8I</l atexit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="0ueM9q6Iy9 Qi0KKsUqs0mCb aNHA=">AAACR3 icbVBLSwMxGM zWd31VPXr5sAg VseyKYI+KF8GL BVuFppZsmrbBb LIkWW1Z+++8e PXmX/DiQRGPpt sefA2Eb5iZjyQ TxoIb6/vPXm5 qemZ2bn4hv7i0 vLJaWFuvG5Voy mpUCaWvQmKY4J LVLLeCXcWakS gU7DK8ORn5l7d MG67khR3ErBmR ruQdTol1Uqtw jQWRXcEA654q+ TvZ6LsxVgEbHg EOic4CGHYxHLd S2r4bYsBUmVK 1D7uA4x7fcWGA +/79dbp3No4Mo VUo+mU/A/wlw YQU0QTnrcITbi uaRExaKogxjcC PbTMl2nIq2DCP E8NiQm9IlzUc lSRipplmPQxh2 ylt6CjtjrSQqd 83UhIZM4hCl4 yI7Znf3kj8z2s ktlNpplzGiWWS ji/qJAKsglGp0 OaaUSsGjhCqu Xsr0B7RhFpXfd 6VEPz+8l9S3y8 HfjmoHhSPKpM 65tEm2kIlFKBD dIRO0TmqIYoe0 At6Q+/eo/fqfX if42jOm+xsoB /IeV8dma8I</l atexit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="0ueM9q6Iy9 Qi0KKsUqs0mCb aNHA=">AAACR3 icbVBLSwMxGM zWd31VPXr5sAg VseyKYI+KF8GL BVuFppZsmrbBb LIkWW1Z+++8e PXmX/DiQRGPpt sefA2Eb5iZjyQ TxoIb6/vPXm5 qemZ2bn4hv7i0 vLJaWFuvG5Voy mpUCaWvQmKY4J LVLLeCXcWakS gU7DK8ORn5l7d MG67khR3ErBmR ruQdTol1Uqtw jQWRXcEA654q+ TvZ6LsxVgEbHg EOic4CGHYxHLd S2r4bYsBUmVK 1D7uA4x7fcWGA +/79dbp3No4Mo VUo+mU/A/wlw YQU0QTnrcITbi uaRExaKogxjcC PbTMl2nIq2DCP E8NiQm9IlzUc lSRipplmPQxh2 ylt6CjtjrSQqd 83UhIZM4hCl4 yI7Znf3kj8z2s ktlNpplzGiWWS ji/qJAKsglGp0 OaaUSsGjhCqu Xsr0B7RhFpXfd 6VEPz+8l9S3y8 HfjmoHhSPKpM 65tEm2kIlFKBD dIRO0TmqIYoe0 At6Q+/eo/fqfX if42jOm+xsoB /IeV8dma8I</l atexit>
h~S(0) · ~S(x)i ⇠ ¯Asdw cos(2Qx+ ⇡x+  ˜) exp[  |x|/⇠s ]
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="+q8x8k69W4 17R21cevhWz4Y 1X68=">AAACYH icbVFNbxMxEP Vu+QihpWm5wWV EhJQIEXYrJHos 4sKxFaStFK9WX u8kseq1Ldvbb rTNn+yNAxd+Cc 4HErSMbPnNezP +eC6MFM4nyY8 o3nn0+MnTzrPu 8929F/u9g8Nzp 2vLccy11PayYA 6lUDj2wku8NB ZZVUi8KK6+rPS La7ROaPXdLwxm FZspMRWc+UDl vRsqmZpJBHqNH L4NkiHlpfZ/0m ZI7UYH6kQFtGA WKHzOW1feLCl Qrt3g6KyBd9QI CAtQL2QZtjNzM QxNYWBjJgG8v 21uP9BG5C4kWd 7rJ6NkHfAQpFv QJ9s4zXt3tNS8 rlB5LplzkzQx PmuZ9YJLXHZp7 dAwfsVmOAlQsQ pd1q4NWsLbwJ Qw1TZM5WHN/t3 Rssq5RVWEyor5 ubuvrcj/aZPaT 4+zVihTe1R8c 9C0luA1rNyGUl jkXi4CYNyKcFf gc2YZ9+FPusG E9P6TH4Lzo1Ga jNKzj/2T460dH fKavCEDkpJP5I R8JadkTDj5Ge 1Eu9Fe9CvuxPv xwaY0jrY9L8k/ Eb/6DegDsRs= </latexit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="+q8x8k69W4 17R21cevhWz4Y 1X68=">AAACYH icbVFNbxMxEP Vu+QihpWm5wWV EhJQIEXYrJHos 4sKxFaStFK9WX u8kseq1Ldvbb rTNn+yNAxd+Cc 4HErSMbPnNezP +eC6MFM4nyY8 o3nn0+MnTzrPu 8929F/u9g8Nzp 2vLccy11PayYA 6lUDj2wku8NB ZZVUi8KK6+rPS La7ROaPXdLwxm FZspMRWc+UDl vRsqmZpJBHqNH L4NkiHlpfZ/0m ZI7UYH6kQFtGA WKHzOW1feLCl Qrt3g6KyBd9QI CAtQL2QZtjNzM QxNYWBjJgG8v 21uP9BG5C4kWd 7rJ6NkHfAQpFv QJ9s4zXt3tNS8 rlB5LplzkzQx PmuZ9YJLXHZp7 dAwfsVmOAlQsQ pd1q4NWsLbwJ Qw1TZM5WHN/t3 Rssq5RVWEyor5 ubuvrcj/aZPaT 4+zVihTe1R8c 9C0luA1rNyGUl jkXi4CYNyKcFf gc2YZ9+FPusG E9P6TH4Lzo1Ga jNKzj/2T460dH fKavCEDkpJP5I R8JadkTDj5Ge 1Eu9Fe9CvuxPv xwaY0jrY9L8k/ Eb/6DegDsRs= </latexit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="+q8x8k69W4 17R21cevhWz4Y 1X68=">AAACYH icbVFNbxMxEP Vu+QihpWm5wWV EhJQIEXYrJHos 4sKxFaStFK9WX u8kseq1Ldvbb rTNn+yNAxd+Cc 4HErSMbPnNezP +eC6MFM4nyY8 o3nn0+MnTzrPu 8929F/u9g8Nzp 2vLccy11PayYA 6lUDj2wku8NB ZZVUi8KK6+rPS La7ROaPXdLwxm FZspMRWc+UDl vRsqmZpJBHqNH L4NkiHlpfZ/0m ZI7UYH6kQFtGA WKHzOW1feLCl Qrt3g6KyBd9QI CAtQL2QZtjNzM QxNYWBjJgG8v 21uP9BG5C4kWd 7rJ6NkHfAQpFv QJ9s4zXt3tNS8 rlB5LplzkzQx PmuZ9YJLXHZp7 dAwfsVmOAlQsQ pd1q4NWsLbwJ Qw1TZM5WHN/t3 Rssq5RVWEyor5 ubuvrcj/aZPaT 4+zVihTe1R8c 9C0luA1rNyGUl jkXi4CYNyKcFf gc2YZ9+FPusG E9P6TH4Lzo1Ga jNKzj/2T460dH fKavCEDkpJP5I R8JadkTDj5Ge 1Eu9Fe9CvuxPv xwaY0jrY9L8k/ Eb/6DegDsRs= </latexit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="+q8x8k69W4 17R21cevhWz4Y 1X68=">AAACYH icbVFNbxMxEP Vu+QihpWm5wWV EhJQIEXYrJHos 4sKxFaStFK9WX u8kseq1Ldvbb rTNn+yNAxd+Cc 4HErSMbPnNezP +eC6MFM4nyY8 o3nn0+MnTzrPu 8929F/u9g8Nzp 2vLccy11PayYA 6lUDj2wku8NB ZZVUi8KK6+rPS La7ROaPXdLwxm FZspMRWc+UDl vRsqmZpJBHqNH L4NkiHlpfZ/0m ZI7UYH6kQFtGA WKHzOW1feLCl Qrt3g6KyBd9QI CAtQL2QZtjNzM QxNYWBjJgG8v 21uP9BG5C4kWd 7rJ6NkHfAQpFv QJ9s4zXt3tNS8 rlB5LplzkzQx PmuZ9YJLXHZp7 dAwfsVmOAlQsQ pd1q4NWsLbwJ Qw1TZM5WHN/t3 Rssq5RVWEyor5 ubuvrcj/aZPaT 4+zVihTe1R8c 9C0luA1rNyGUl jkXi4CYNyKcFf gc2YZ9+FPusG E9P6TH4Lzo1Ga jNKzj/2T460dH fKavCEDkpJP5I R8JadkTDj5Ge 1Eu9Fe9CvuxPv xwaY0jrY9L8k/ Eb/6DegDsRs= </latexit>
KcdwKsc = 1
<latexit sha1 _base64="eC+7Qr4us0BlQ1NHN BvvMSMOafc=">AAAB+3icbVDL SsNAFL2pr1pfsS7dDBbBVUlEs Buh4EZwU8E+oA1hMpm2QyeTMDN RS8ivuHGhiFt/xJ1/47TNQlsP XO7hnHuZOydIOFPacb6t0tr6xu ZWebuys7u3f2AfVjsqTiWhbRL zWPYCrChngrY105z2EklxFHDaD SbXM7/7QKVisbjX04R6ER4JNm QEayP5dvXWz0j4mCPTFcnRFXJ 9u+bUnTnQKnELUoMCLd/+GoQxS SMqNOFYqb7rJNrLsNSMcJpXBq miCSYTPKJ9QwWOqPKy+e05OjVK iIaxNCU0mqu/NzIcKTWNAjMZY T1Wy95M/M/rp3rY8DImklRTQRY PDVOOdIxmQaCQSUo0nxqCiWTm VkTGWGKiTVwVE4K7/OVV0jmvu 07dvbuoNRtFHGU4hhM4AxcuoQk 30II2EHiCZ3iFNyu3Xqx362Mx WrKKnSP4A+vzB6VBk3s=</late xit><latexit sha1 _base64="eC+7Qr4us0BlQ1NHN BvvMSMOafc=">AAAB+3icbVDL SsNAFL2pr1pfsS7dDBbBVUlEs Buh4EZwU8E+oA1hMpm2QyeTMDN RS8ivuHGhiFt/xJ1/47TNQlsP XO7hnHuZOydIOFPacb6t0tr6xu ZWebuys7u3f2AfVjsqTiWhbRL zWPYCrChngrY105z2EklxFHDaD SbXM7/7QKVisbjX04R6ER4JNm QEayP5dvXWz0j4mCPTFcnRFXJ 9u+bUnTnQKnELUoMCLd/+GoQxS SMqNOFYqb7rJNrLsNSMcJpXBq miCSYTPKJ9QwWOqPKy+e05OjVK iIaxNCU0mqu/NzIcKTWNAjMZY T1Wy95M/M/rp3rY8DImklRTQRY PDVOOdIxmQaCQSUo0nxqCiWTm VkTGWGKiTVwVE4K7/OVV0jmvu 07dvbuoNRtFHGU4hhM4AxcuoQk 30II2EHiCZ3iFNyu3Xqx362Mx WrKKnSP4A+vzB6VBk3s=</late xit><latexit sha1 _base64="eC+7Qr4us0BlQ1NHN BvvMSMOafc=">AAAB+3icbVDL SsNAFL2pr1pfsS7dDBbBVUlEs Buh4EZwU8E+oA1hMpm2QyeTMDN RS8ivuHGhiFt/xJ1/47TNQlsP XO7hnHuZOydIOFPacb6t0tr6xu ZWebuys7u3f2AfVjsqTiWhbRL zWPYCrChngrY105z2EklxFHDaD SbXM7/7QKVisbjX04R6ER4JNm QEayP5dvXWz0j4mCPTFcnRFXJ 9u+bUnTnQKnELUoMCLd/+GoQxS SMqNOFYqb7rJNrLsNSMcJpXBq miCSYTPKJ9QwWOqPKy+e05OjVK iIaxNCU0mqu/NzIcKTWNAjMZY T1Wy95M/M/rp3rY8DImklRTQRY PDVOOdIxmQaCQSUo0nxqCiWTm VkTGWGKiTVwVE4K7/OVV0jmvu 07dvbuoNRtFHGU4hhM4AxcuoQk 30II2EHiCZ3iFNyu3Xqx362Mx WrKKnSP4A+vzB6VBk3s=</late xit><latexit sha1 _base64="eC+7Qr4us0BlQ1NHN BvvMSMOafc=">AAAB+3icbVDL SsNAFL2pr1pfsS7dDBbBVUlEs Buh4EZwU8E+oA1hMpm2QyeTMDN RS8ivuHGhiFt/xJ1/47TNQlsP XO7hnHuZOydIOFPacb6t0tr6xu ZWebuys7u3f2AfVjsqTiWhbRL zWPYCrChngrY105z2EklxFHDaD SbXM7/7QKVisbjX04R6ER4JNm QEayP5dvXWz0j4mCPTFcnRFXJ 9u+bUnTnQKnELUoMCLd/+GoQxS SMqNOFYqb7rJNrLsNSMcJpXBq miCSYTPKJ9QwWOqPKy+e05OjVK iIaxNCU0mqu/NzIcKTWNAjMZY T1Wy95M/M/rp3rY8DImklRTQRY PDVOOdIxmQaCQSUo0nxqCiWTm VkTGWGKiTVwVE4K7/OVV0jmvu 07dvbuoNRtFHGU4hhM4AxcuoQk 30II2EHiCZ3iFNyu3Xqx362Mx WrKKnSP4A+vzB6VBk3s=</late xit>
Sent ⇠ c
6
ln[L] + . . . with c = 1
<latexit sha1_base64="AVlp +O1q5e+milHi1erDUkZ+dwk=">AAACJ3icbVDLSgMxFM34tr6qL t1cLIIglBkR7UYR3LhwUdGq0BlKJs3YYJIZkjtKGfo3bvwVN4KK 6NI/MX0sfB0IHM65h5t74kwKi77/4Y2NT0xOTc/MlubmFxaXys srFzbNDeMNlsrUXMXUcik0b6BAya8yw6mKJb+Mb476/uUtN1ak+ hy7GY8UvdYiEYyik1rlg7NWwTX2ILRCQZgYyqBg0INdCCGUunkS wZYj7RStU4rQKLgT2HEBYPtBq1zxq/4A8JcEI1IhI9Rb5eewnbJ cuZ1MUmubgZ9hVFCDgkneK4W55RllN/SaNx3VVHEbFYM7e7DhlD YkqXFPIwzU74mCKmu7KnaTimLH/vb64n9eM8ekFhVCZzlyzYaLk lwCptAvDdrCcIay6whlRri/AutQ1xW6akuuhOD3yX/JxXY18KvB 6U7lsDaqY4askXWySQKyRw7JMamTBmHknjySF/LqPXhP3pv3Ph wd80aZVfID3ucXRVCjpw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="AVlp +O1q5e+milHi1erDUkZ+dwk=">AAACJ3icbVDLSgMxFM34tr6qL t1cLIIglBkR7UYR3LhwUdGq0BlKJs3YYJIZkjtKGfo3bvwVN4KK 6NI/MX0sfB0IHM65h5t74kwKi77/4Y2NT0xOTc/MlubmFxaXys srFzbNDeMNlsrUXMXUcik0b6BAya8yw6mKJb+Mb476/uUtN1ak+ hy7GY8UvdYiEYyik1rlg7NWwTX2ILRCQZgYyqBg0INdCCGUunkS wZYj7RStU4rQKLgT2HEBYPtBq1zxq/4A8JcEI1IhI9Rb5eewnbJ cuZ1MUmubgZ9hVFCDgkneK4W55RllN/SaNx3VVHEbFYM7e7DhlD YkqXFPIwzU74mCKmu7KnaTimLH/vb64n9eM8ekFhVCZzlyzYaLk lwCptAvDdrCcIay6whlRri/AutQ1xW6akuuhOD3yX/JxXY18KvB 6U7lsDaqY4askXWySQKyRw7JMamTBmHknjySF/LqPXhP3pv3Ph wd80aZVfID3ucXRVCjpw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="AVlp +O1q5e+milHi1erDUkZ+dwk=">AAACJ3icbVDLSgMxFM34tr6qL t1cLIIglBkR7UYR3LhwUdGq0BlKJs3YYJIZkjtKGfo3bvwVN4KK 6NI/MX0sfB0IHM65h5t74kwKi77/4Y2NT0xOTc/MlubmFxaXys srFzbNDeMNlsrUXMXUcik0b6BAya8yw6mKJb+Mb476/uUtN1ak+ hy7GY8UvdYiEYyik1rlg7NWwTX2ILRCQZgYyqBg0INdCCGUunkS wZYj7RStU4rQKLgT2HEBYPtBq1zxq/4A8JcEI1IhI9Rb5eewnbJ cuZ1MUmubgZ9hVFCDgkneK4W55RllN/SaNx3VVHEbFYM7e7DhlD YkqXFPIwzU74mCKmu7KnaTimLH/vb64n9eM8ekFhVCZzlyzYaLk lwCptAvDdrCcIay6whlRri/AutQ1xW6akuuhOD3yX/JxXY18KvB 6U7lsDaqY4askXWySQKyRw7JMamTBmHknjySF/LqPXhP3pv3Ph wd80aZVfID3ucXRVCjpw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="AVlp +O1q5e+milHi1erDUkZ+dwk=">AAACJ3icbVDLSgMxFM34tr6qL t1cLIIglBkR7UYR3LhwUdGq0BlKJs3YYJIZkjtKGfo3bvwVN4KK 6NI/MX0sfB0IHM65h5t74kwKi77/4Y2NT0xOTc/MlubmFxaXys srFzbNDeMNlsrUXMXUcik0b6BAya8yw6mKJb+Mb476/uUtN1ak+ hy7GY8UvdYiEYyik1rlg7NWwTX2ILRCQZgYyqBg0INdCCGUunkS wZYj7RStU4rQKLgT2HEBYPtBq1zxq/4A8JcEI1IhI9Rb5eewnbJ cuZ1MUmubgZ9hVFCDgkneK4W55RllN/SaNx3VVHEbFYM7e7DhlD YkqXFPIwzU74mCKmu7KnaTimLH/vb64n9eM8ekFhVCZzlyzYaLk lwCptAvDdrCcIay6whlRri/AutQ1xW6akuuhOD3yX/JxXY18KvB 6U7lsDaqY4askXWySQKyRw7JMamTBmHknjySF/LqPXhP3pv3Ph wd80aZVfID3ucXRVCjpw==</latexit>
 sc ⇠ T (2 Ksc) for Ksc < 2
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="zJLbthTfai +VWkbTL86jfN3 KNIw=">AAACJH icbVDLSgMxFM 34rPU16tJNsAh 10TJTBAu6KLgR 3FToCzpjyaRpG 5rMDElGKEM/x o2/4saFD1y48V vMPBbaekLg5Jx 7yb3HCxmVyrK +jJXVtfWNzcJW cXtnd2/fPDjsy CASmLRxwALR85 AkjPqkrahipB cKgrjHSNebXid +94EISQO/pWYh cTka+3REMVJa GpiXDp7QQSzxH DqScti6jyvlWu U2lc60qE/sCA5 HgchemQWvYG1 glqyqlQIuEzsn JZCjOTDfnWGAI 058hRmSsm9bo XJjJBTFjMyLTi RJiPAUjUlfUx9 xIt04XXIOT7Uy TMbQ11cwVX93 xIhLOeOeruRIT eSil4j/ef1Ije puTP0wUsTH2U ejiEEVwCQxOKS CYMVmmiAsqJ4V 4gkSCCuda1GHY C+uvEw6taptV e2781KjnsdRAM fgBJSBDS5AA9y AJmgDDB7BM3g Fb8aT8WJ8GJ9Z 6YqR9xyBPzC+f wAODaKA</late xit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="zJLbthTfai +VWkbTL86jfN3 KNIw=">AAACJH icbVDLSgMxFM 34rPU16tJNsAh 10TJTBAu6KLgR 3FToCzpjyaRpG 5rMDElGKEM/x o2/4saFD1y48V vMPBbaekLg5Jx 7yb3HCxmVyrK +jJXVtfWNzcJW cXtnd2/fPDjsy CASmLRxwALR85 AkjPqkrahipB cKgrjHSNebXid +94EISQO/pWYh cTka+3REMVJa GpiXDp7QQSzxH DqScti6jyvlWu U2lc60qE/sCA5 HgchemQWvYG1 glqyqlQIuEzsn JZCjOTDfnWGAI 058hRmSsm9bo XJjJBTFjMyLTi RJiPAUjUlfUx9 xIt04XXIOT7Uy TMbQ11cwVX93 xIhLOeOeruRIT eSil4j/ef1Ije puTP0wUsTH2U ejiEEVwCQxOKS CYMVmmiAsqJ4V 4gkSCCuda1GHY C+uvEw6taptV e2781KjnsdRAM fgBJSBDS5AA9y AJmgDDB7BM3g Fb8aT8WJ8GJ9Z 6YqR9xyBPzC+f wAODaKA</late xit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="zJLbthTfai +VWkbTL86jfN3 KNIw=">AAACJH icbVDLSgMxFM 34rPU16tJNsAh 10TJTBAu6KLgR 3FToCzpjyaRpG 5rMDElGKEM/x o2/4saFD1y48V vMPBbaekLg5Jx 7yb3HCxmVyrK +jJXVtfWNzcJW cXtnd2/fPDjsy CASmLRxwALR85 AkjPqkrahipB cKgrjHSNebXid +94EISQO/pWYh cTka+3REMVJa GpiXDp7QQSzxH DqScti6jyvlWu U2lc60qE/sCA5 HgchemQWvYG1 glqyqlQIuEzsn JZCjOTDfnWGAI 058hRmSsm9bo XJjJBTFjMyLTi RJiPAUjUlfUx9 xIt04XXIOT7Uy TMbQ11cwVX93 xIhLOeOeruRIT eSil4j/ef1Ije puTP0wUsTH2U ejiEEVwCQxOKS CYMVmmiAsqJ4V 4gkSCCuda1GHY C+uvEw6taptV e2781KjnsdRAM fgBJSBDS5AA9y AJmgDDB7BM3g Fb8aT8WJ8GJ9Z 6YqR9xyBPzC+f wAODaKA</late xit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="zJLbthTfai +VWkbTL86jfN3 KNIw=">AAACJH icbVDLSgMxFM 34rPU16tJNsAh 10TJTBAu6KLgR 3FToCzpjyaRpG 5rMDElGKEM/x o2/4saFD1y48V vMPBbaekLg5Jx 7yb3HCxmVyrK +jJXVtfWNzcJW cXtnd2/fPDjsy CASmLRxwALR85 AkjPqkrahipB cKgrjHSNebXid +94EISQO/pWYh cTka+3REMVJa GpiXDp7QQSzxH DqScti6jyvlWu U2lc60qE/sCA5 HgchemQWvYG1 glqyqlQIuEzsn JZCjOTDfnWGAI 058hRmSsm9bo XJjJBTFjMyLTi RJiPAUjUlfUx9 xIt04XXIOT7Uy TMbQ11cwVX93 xIhLOeOeruRIT eSil4j/ef1Ije puTP0wUsTH2U ejiEEVwCQxOKS CYMVmmiAsqJ4V 4gkSCCuda1GHY C+uvEw6taptV e2781KjnsdRAM fgBJSBDS5AA9y AJmgDDB7BM3g Fb8aT8WJ8GJ9Z 6YqR9xyBPzC+f wAODaKA</late xit>
 cdw ⇠ T (2 Kcdw) for Kcdw < 2
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="yKNWxJCR/R fgMS8U5ss+sTL JGEc=">AAACJ3 icbVDLSgMxFM 3UV62vUZdugkW oi5aZItiFSMGN 4KZCX9AZSyZN2 9BkZkgyShn6N 278FTeCiujSPz HTmYW2nhA4Oed ecu/xQkalsqw vI7eyura+kd8s bG3v7O6Z+wdtG UQCkxYOWCC6Hp KEUZ+0FFWMdE NBEPcY6XiTq8T v3BMhaeA31TQk Lkcjnw4pRkpL ffPSwWPaj/HgY QYdSTls3sXlUr V8k2qnWtUndgS Hw0Ckr8yDF7D aN4tWxZoDLhM7 I0WQodE3X51Bg CNOfIUZkrJnW 6FyYyQUxYzMCk 4kSYjwBI1IT1M fcSLdeL7nDJ5o ZZDMoa+v4Fz9 3REjLuWUe7qSI zWWi14i/uf1Ij WsuTH1w0gRH6 cfDSMGVQCT0OC ACoIVm2qCsKB6 VojHSCCsdLQFH YK9uPIyaVcrt lWxb8+K9VoWRx 4cgWNQAjY4B3V wDRqgBTB4BM/ gDbwbT8aL8WF8 pqU5I+s5BH9gf P8AmzWj1g==</ latexit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="yKNWxJCR/R fgMS8U5ss+sTL JGEc=">AAACJ3 icbVDLSgMxFM 3UV62vUZdugkW oi5aZItiFSMGN 4KZCX9AZSyZN2 9BkZkgyShn6N 278FTeCiujSPz HTmYW2nhA4Oed ecu/xQkalsqw vI7eyura+kd8s bG3v7O6Z+wdtG UQCkxYOWCC6Hp KEUZ+0FFWMdE NBEPcY6XiTq8T v3BMhaeA31TQk Lkcjnw4pRkpL ffPSwWPaj/HgY QYdSTls3sXlUr V8k2qnWtUndgS Hw0Ckr8yDF7D aN4tWxZoDLhM7 I0WQodE3X51Bg CNOfIUZkrJnW 6FyYyQUxYzMCk 4kSYjwBI1IT1M fcSLdeL7nDJ5o ZZDMoa+v4Fz9 3REjLuWUe7qSI zWWi14i/uf1Ij WsuTH1w0gRH6 cfDSMGVQCT0OC ACoIVm2qCsKB6 VojHSCCsdLQFH YK9uPIyaVcrt lWxb8+K9VoWRx 4cgWNQAjY4B3V wDRqgBTB4BM/ gDbwbT8aL8WF8 pqU5I+s5BH9gf P8AmzWj1g==</ latexit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="yKNWxJCR/R fgMS8U5ss+sTL JGEc=">AAACJ3 icbVDLSgMxFM 3UV62vUZdugkW oi5aZItiFSMGN 4KZCX9AZSyZN2 9BkZkgyShn6N 278FTeCiujSPz HTmYW2nhA4Oed ecu/xQkalsqw vI7eyura+kd8s bG3v7O6Z+wdtG UQCkxYOWCC6Hp KEUZ+0FFWMdE NBEPcY6XiTq8T v3BMhaeA31TQk Lkcjnw4pRkpL ffPSwWPaj/HgY QYdSTls3sXlUr V8k2qnWtUndgS Hw0Ckr8yDF7D aN4tWxZoDLhM7 I0WQodE3X51Bg CNOfIUZkrJnW 6FyYyQUxYzMCk 4kSYjwBI1IT1M fcSLdeL7nDJ5o ZZDMoa+v4Fz9 3REjLuWUe7qSI zWWi14i/uf1Ij WsuTH1w0gRH6 cfDSMGVQCT0OC ACoIVm2qCsKB6 VojHSCCsdLQFH YK9uPIyaVcrt lWxb8+K9VoWRx 4cgWNQAjY4B3V wDRqgBTB4BM/ gDbwbT8aL8WF8 pqU5I+s5BH9gf P8AmzWj1g==</ latexit><latexi t sha1_base64 ="yKNWxJCR/R fgMS8U5ss+sTL JGEc=">AAACJ3 icbVDLSgMxFM 3UV62vUZdugkW oi5aZItiFSMGN 4KZCX9AZSyZN2 9BkZkgyShn6N 278FTeCiujSPz HTmYW2nhA4Oed ecu/xQkalsqw vI7eyura+kd8s bG3v7O6Z+wdtG UQCkxYOWCC6Hp KEUZ+0FFWMdE NBEPcY6XiTq8T v3BMhaeA31TQk Lkcjnw4pRkpL ffPSwWPaj/HgY QYdSTls3sXlUr V8k2qnWtUndgS Hw0Ckr8yDF7D aN4tWxZoDLhM7 I0WQodE3X51Bg CNOfIUZkrJnW 6FyYyQUxYzMCk 4kSYjwBI1IT1M fcSLdeL7nDJ5o ZZDMoa+v4Fz9 3REjLuWUe7qSI zWWi14i/uf1Ij WsuTH1w0gRH6 cfDSMGVQCT0OC ACoIVm2qCsKB6 VojHSCCsdLQFH YK9uPIyaVcrt lWxb8+K9VoWRx 4cgWNQAjY4B3V wDRqgBTB4BM/ gDbwbT8aL8WF8 pqU5I+s5BH9gf P8AmzWj1g==</ latexit>
















LuVnger	  exponents	  for	  the	  4-­‐leg	  t-­‐J	  cylinder	  with	  J/t=1/3	  
Serious	  compe99on	  	  
between	  CDW	  and	  SC	  	  
can	  be	  expected	  	  
to	  persist	  for	  larger	  Ly	  
 cdw ⇠ T (2 Kcdw) for Kcdw < 2
<lat exit s ha1_ba se64="y KNWxJC R/RfgM S8U5ss+ sTLJGE c=">AAA CJ3icb VDLSgM xFM3UV6 2vUZdu gkWoi5 aZItiFS MGN4KZ CX9AZS yZN29Bk ZkgySh n6N278 FTeCiuj SPzHTm YW2nhA4 Oedecu /xQkal sqwvI7e yura+k d8sbG3 v7O6Z+w dtGUQC kxYOWC C6HpKEU Z+0FFW MdENBE PcY6XiT q8Tv3B MhaeA31 TQkLkc jnw4pR kpLffPS wWPaj/ HgYQYd STls3sX lUrV8k 2qnWtU ndgSHw0 Ckr8yD F7DaN4 tWxZoDL hM7I0W QodE3X5 1BgCNO fIUZkr JnW6FyY yQUxYz MCk4kS YjwBI1I T1MfcS LdeL7n DJ5oZZD Moa+v4 Fz93RE jLuWUe7 qSIzWW i14i/uf 1IjWsu TH1w0g RH6cfDS MGVQCT 0OCACo IVm2qCs KB6Voj HSCCsd LQFHYK9 uPIyaV crtlWx b8+K9Vo WRx4cg WNQAjY4 B3VwDR qgBTB4 BM/gDbw bT8aL8 WF8pqU 5I+s5BH 9gfP8A mzWj1g ==</lat exit><lat exit s ha1_ba se64="y KNWxJC R/RfgM S8U5ss+ sTLJGE c=">AAA CJ3icb VDLSgM xFM3UV6 2vUZdu gkWoi5 aZItiFS MGN4KZ CX9AZS yZN29Bk ZkgySh n6N278 FTeCiuj SPzHTm YW2nhA4 Oedecu /xQkal sqwvI7e yura+k d8sbG3 v7O6Z+w dtGUQC kxYOWC C6HpKEU Z+0FFW MdENBE PcY6XiT q8Tv3B MhaeA31 TQkLkc jnw4pR kpLffPS wWPaj/ HgYQYd STls3sX lUrV8k 2qnWtU ndgSHw0 Ckr8yD F7DaN4 tWxZoDL hM7I0W QodE3X5 1BgCNO fIUZkr JnW6FyY yQUxYz MCk4kS YjwBI1I T1MfcS LdeL7n DJ5oZZD Moa+v4 Fz93RE jLuWUe7 qSIzWW i14i/uf 1IjWsu TH1w0g RH6cfDS MGVQCT 0OCACo IVm2qCs KB6Voj HSCCsd LQFHYK9 uPIyaV crtlWx b8+K9Vo WRx4cg WNQAjY4 B3VwDR qgBTB4 BM/gDbw bT8aL8 WF8pqU 5I+s5BH 9gfP8A mzWj1g ==</lat exit><lat exit s ha1_ba se64="y KNWxJC R/RfgM S8U5ss+ sTLJGE c=">AAA CJ3icb VDLSgM xFM3UV6 2vUZdu gkWoi5 aZItiFS MGN4KZ CX9AZS yZN29Bk ZkgySh n6N278 FTeCiuj SPzHTm YW2nhA4 Oedecu /xQkal sqwvI7e yura+k d8sbG3 v7O6Z+w dtGUQC kxYOWC C6HpKEU Z+0FFW MdENBE PcY6XiT q8Tv3B MhaeA31 TQkLkc jnw4pR kpLffPS wWPaj/ HgYQYd STls3sX lUrV8k 2qnWtU ndgSHw0 Ckr8yD F7DaN4 tWxZoDL hM7I0W QodE3X5 1BgCNO fIUZkr JnW6FyY yQUxYz MCk4kS YjwBI1I T1MfcS LdeL7n DJ5oZZD Moa+v4 Fz93RE jLuWUe7 qSIzWW i14i/uf 1IjWsu TH1w0g RH6cfDS MGVQCT 0OCACo IVm2qCs KB6Voj HSCCsd LQFHYK9 uPIyaV crtlWx b8+K9Vo WRx4cg WNQAjY4 B3VwDR qgBTB4 BM/gDbw bT8aL8 WF8pqU 5I+s5BH 9gfP8A mzWj1g ==</lat exit><lat exit s ha1_ba se64="y KNWxJC R/RfgM S8U5ss+ sTLJGE c=">AAA CJ3icb VDLSgM xFM3UV6 2vUZdu gkWoi5 aZItiFS MGN4KZ CX9AZS yZN29Bk ZkgySh n6N278 FTeCiuj SPzHTm YW2nhA4 Oedecu /xQkal sqwvI7e yura+k d8sbG3 v7O6Z+w dtGUQC kxYOWC C6HpKEU Z+0FFW MdENBE PcY6XiT q8Tv3B MhaeA31 TQkLkc jnw4pR kpLffPS wWPaj/ HgYQYd STls3sX lUrV8k 2qnWtU ndgSHw0 Ckr8yD F7DaN4 tWxZoDL hM7I0W QodE3X5 1BgCNO fIUZkr JnW6FyY yQUxYz MCk4kS YjwBI1I T1MfcS LdeL7n DJ5oZZD Moa+v4 Fz93RE jLuWUe7 qSIzWW i14i/uf 1IjWsu TH1w0g RH6cfDS MGVQCT 0OCACo IVm2qCs KB6Voj HSCCsd LQFHYK9 uPIyaV crtlWx b8+K9Vo WRx4cg WNQAjY4 B3VwDR qgBTB4 BM/gDbw bT8aL8 WF8pqU 5I+s5BH 9gfP8A mzWj1g ==</lat exit>
 sc ⇠ T (2 Ksc) for Ksc < 2
<lat exit s ha1_ba se64="z JLbthT fai+VW kbTL86j fN3KNI w=">AAA CJHicb VDLSgM xFM34rP U16tJN sAh10T JTBAu6K LgR3FT oCzpjy aRpG5rM DElGKE M/xo2/ 4saFD1y 48VvMP BbaekLg 5Jx7yb 3HCxmV yrK+jJX VtfWNz cJWcXt nd2/fPD jsyCAS mLRxwA LR85Akj Pqkrah ipBcKg rjHSNeb Xid+94 EISQO/p WYhcTk a+3REM VJaGpiX Dp7QQS zxHDqS cti6jyv lWuU2l c60qE/ sCA5Hgc hemQWv YG1glq yqlQIuE zsnJZC jOTDfnW GAI058 hRmSsm 9boXJjJ BTFjMy LTiRJi PAUjUlf Ux9xIt 04XXIO T7UyTMb Q11cwV X93xIh LOeOeru RITeSi l4j/ef1 IjepuT P0wUsT H2UejiE EVwCQx OKSCYM VmmiAsq J4V4gk SCCuda 1GHYC+u vEw6ta ptVe27 81Kjnsd RAMfgB JSBDS5A A9yAJm gDDB7B M3gFb8a T8WJ8G J9Z6Yq R9xyBPz C+fwAO DaKA</ latexit ><lat exit s ha1_ba se64="z JLbthT fai+VW kbTL86j fN3KNI w=">AAA CJHicb VDLSgM xFM34rP U16tJN sAh10T JTBAu6K LgR3FT oCzpjy aRpG5rM DElGKE M/xo2/ 4saFD1y 48VvMP BbaekLg 5Jx7yb 3HCxmV yrK+jJX VtfWNz cJWcXt nd2/fPD jsyCAS mLRxwA LR85Akj Pqkrah ipBcKg rjHSNeb Xid+94 EISQO/p WYhcTk a+3REM VJaGpiX Dp7QQS zxHDqS cti6jyv lWuU2l c60qE/ sCA5Hgc hemQWv YG1glq yqlQIuE zsnJZC jOTDfnW GAI058 hRmSsm 9boXJjJ BTFjMy LTiRJi PAUjUlf Ux9xIt 04XXIO T7UyTMb Q11cwV X93xIh LOeOeru RITeSi l4j/ef1 IjepuT P0wUsT H2UejiE EVwCQx OKSCYM VmmiAsq J4V4gk SCCuda 1GHYC+u vEw6ta ptVe27 81Kjnsd RAMfgB JSBDS5A A9yAJm gDDB7B M3gFb8a T8WJ8G J9Z6Yq R9xyBPz C+fwAO DaKA</ latexit ><lat exit s ha1_ba se64="z JLbthT fai+VW kbTL86j fN3KNI w=">AAA CJHicb VDLSgM xFM34rP U16tJN sAh10T JTBAu6K LgR3FT oCzpjy aRpG5rM DElGKE M/xo2/ 4saFD1y 48VvMP BbaekLg 5Jx7yb 3HCxmV yrK+jJX VtfWNz cJWcXt nd2/fPD jsyCAS mLRxwA LR85Akj Pqkrah ipBcKg rjHSNeb Xid+94 EISQO/p WYhcTk a+3REM VJaGpiX Dp7QQS zxHDqS cti6jyv lWuU2l c60qE/ sCA5Hgc hemQWv YG1glq yqlQIuE zsnJZC jOTDfnW GAI058 hRmSsm 9boXJjJ BTFjMy LTiRJi PAUjUlf Ux9xIt 04XXIO T7UyTMb Q11cwV X93xIh LOeOeru RITeSi l4j/ef1 IjepuT P0wUsT H2UejiE EVwCQx OKSCYM VmmiAsq J4V4gk SCCuda 1GHYC+u vEw6ta ptVe27 81Kjnsd RAMfgB JSBDS5A A9yAJm gDDB7B M3gFb8a T8WJ8G J9Z6Yq R9xyBPz C+fwAO DaKA</ latexit ><lat exit s ha1_ba se64="z JLbthT fai+VW kbTL86j fN3KNI w=">AAA CJHicb VDLSgM xFM34rP U16tJN sAh10T JTBAu6K LgR3FT oCzpjy aRpG5rM DElGKE M/xo2/ 4saFD1y 48VvMP BbaekLg 5Jx7yb 3HCxmV yrK+jJX VtfWNz cJWcXt nd2/fPD jsyCAS mLRxwA LR85Akj Pqkrah ipBcKg rjHSNeb Xid+94 EISQO/p WYhcTk a+3REM VJaGpiX Dp7QQS zxHDqS cti6jyv lWuU2l c60qE/ sCA5Hgc hemQWv YG1glq yqlQIuE zsnJZC jOTDfnW GAI058 hRmSsm 9boXJjJ BTFjMy LTiRJi PAUjUlf Ux9xIt 04XXIO T7UyTMb Q11cwV X93xIh LOeOeru RITeSi l4j/ef1 IjepuT P0wUsT H2UejiE EVwCQx OKSCYM VmmiAsq J4V4gk SCCuda 1GHYC+u vEw6ta ptVe27 81Kjnsd RAMfgB JSBDS5A A9yAJm gDDB7B M3gFb8a T8WJ8G J9Z6Yq R9xyBPz C+fwAO DaKA</ latexit >
First	  observa9on	  of	  	  
power	  law	  SC	  in	  the	  GS	  
of	  any	  system	  with	  Ly	  >	  2	  
SC	  state	  is	  a	  nearly	  
equal	  amplitude	  d	  +	  s	  
(i.e.	  strongly	  nema9c)	  
2D	  Hubbard	  and	  t-­‐J	  models	  at	  intermediate	  couplings	  
	  What	  do	  we	  (I)	  know	  now.	  
Exhibits	  tendencies	  to	  mul9ple	  orders	  –	  SC,	  CDW	  and	  SDW	  –	  
	  all	  with	  comparable	  strength	  –	  i.e.	  intertwined	  orders	  
CDW	  (with	  periods	  between	  1/2δ	  	  ≤ λ ≤	  1/δ	  ),	  
SDW	  (with	  period	  twice	  the	  CDW)	  
d-­‐wave	  SC	  
Has	  many	  of	  the	  same	  “players”	  as	  are	  seen	  in	  the	  cuprates	  
	  	  
The	  energy	  and	  T	  scales	  reasonable	  in	  rela9on	  to	  cuprates	  
No	  indica9on	  of	  any	  form	  of	  orbital	  loop	  current	  order	  
I	  am	  not	  sure	  what	  to	  say	  about	  PDW	  	  
	  –	  I	  wish	  the	  evidence	  in	  favor	  were	  stronger	  
Evidence	  (not	  discussed)	  of	  a	  “bad	  metal”	  state	  above	  T*	  
Electron-­‐phonon	  problem	  (Holstein	  model)	  at	  intermediate	  λ
H = Hel +Hph +Hel ph
Hph Single dispersionless optical mode with !~k = !0
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(minus	  sign	  problem	  free	  DQMC)	  
Esterlis	  et	  al,	  PRB	  97,	  140505	  (2018)	  	  	  
Comparison	  of	  theory	  with	  numerical	  “experiments”	  
	  on	  the	  Holstein	  model	  	  -­‐-­‐-­‐	  	  DQMC	  
H = Hel +Hph +Hel ph















EF = 1.7 t ⌘ 1.7
	   	  Migdal-­‐Eliashberg	  Approxima9on	  
Supposed	  to	  be	  valid	  so	  long	  as	  	  	  	  	  	   λ (ω0/EF)	  <<	  1	  
Superconduc9ng	  Suscep9bility	  
!0 = 0.1 EF
Esterlis	  et	  al,	  PRB	  97,	  140505	  (2018)	  	  	  
Phonon	  souening	  
!0 = 0.1 EF
Esterlis	  et	  al,	  PRB	  97,	  140505	  (2018)	  	  	  
Maximum	  Tc	  at	  λ0	  	  =	  λ*	  ≈	  0.4	  
!0 = 0.1 EF
Crossover	  from	  ME	  regime	  
	  where	  λ	  <	  λ*	  <<	  EF/ω0	  
	  to	  strong	  coupling	  regime	  
	  where	  λ	  >	  λ*	  
	  (even	  while	  λ	  	  <<	  EF/ω0)	  
Tc(λ*)	  ≈	  	  0.08	  ω0	  ≈	  	  0.12	  ωmax	  
Conjectured	  upper	  bound	  on	  “conven9onal”	  Tc	  
	  
	  Tc	  ≤	  A	  ωmax	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  A	  =	  0.08	  –	  0.12	  
I.	  Esterlis,	  S.	  A.	  Kivelson	  and	  D.	  J.	  Scalapino,	  in	  prepara9on:	  
































There	  exists	  an	  op9mal λ =	  λ*,	  unrelated	  to	  the	  onset	  of	  
	  a	  compe9ng	  laVce	  instability.	  
For	  large	  λ ∼ λ*	  there	  is	  a	  “compe9ng”	  commensurate	  
	  CDW	  totally	  unrelated	  to	  any	  Fermi	  surface	  features	  
	  (strong	  coupling	  eﬀect)	  
Certainly	  no	  form	  of	  PDW,	  SDW,	  or	  orbital	  loop	  current	  order	  
Strong	  devia9ons	  from	  FL	  theory	  at	  all	  (so	  far)	  accessible	  T’s	  
	  (Does	  this	  mean	  “bad	  metal”	  regime?)	  
Electron-­‐phonon	  problem	  (Holstein	  model)	  at	  intermediate	  λ
kBTc = ~!max A( )  ~!max A( ?) ⇡ ~!max 0.08
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Ηιγη Τχ ισ α χροσσοϖερ πηενοµενον ατ ιντερµεδιατε χουπλινγ
“Στρονγλψ χορρελατεδ ελεχτρον σψστεµ” προβαβλυ µεανσ
- µυστ βε υνδερστοοδ ασ αν ιντερµεδιατε χουπλινγ προβλεµ
To	  Pon*ﬁcate	  a	  bit
Τηε οχχυρρενχε οφ “ιντερτωινεδ ορδερσ” ισ λικελυ αν 
υναϖοιδαβλε χορολλαρυ
High	  Tc	  is	  a	  crossover	  phenomenon	  at	  intermediate	  coupling	  
“Στρονγλψ χορρελατεδ ελεχτρον σψστεµ” προβαβλψ µεανσ
- µυστ βε υνδερστοοδ ασ αν ιντερµεδιατε χουπλινγ προβλεµ
To	  Pon*ﬁcate	  a	  bit
Τηε οχχυρρενχε οφ “ιντερτωινεδ ορδερσ” ισ λικελψ αν 
υναϖοιδαβλε χορολλαρψ
High	  Tc	  is	  a	  crossover	  phenomenon	  at	  intermediate	  coupling	  
“Strongly	  correlated	  electron	  system”	  probably	  means	  
	  -­‐	  must	  be	  understood	  as	  an	  intermediate	  coupling	  problem	  
To	  Pon*ﬁcate	  a	  bit
Τηε οχχυρρενχε οφ “ιντερτωινεδ ορδερσ” ισ λικελψ αν 
υναϖοιδαβλε χορολλαρψ
High	  Tc	  is	  a	  crossover	  phenomenon	  at	  intermediate	  coupling	  
“Strongly	  correlated	  electron	  system”	  probably	  means	  
	  -­‐	  must	  be	  understood	  as	  an	  intermediate	  coupling	  problem	  
To	  Pon*ﬁcate	  a	  bit
The	  occurrence	  of	  “intertwined	  orders”	  is	  likely	  an	  	  
	  unavoidable	  corollary	  
Thanks.	  
I	  s*ll	  don’t	  know	  whether	  the	  Hubbard	  model	  	  
	  at	  U	  ~	  W	  is	  a	  high	  temperature	  SC!	  
